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Abstract--The Atacama fault zone (AFZ) is the dominant feature in the structure of the North Chilean Coastal 
Cordillera. Left lateral displacement took place along its system of longitudinal faults during the Jurassic and 
early Cretaceous. This development was contemporaneous with arc magmatism and was later reactivated, 
resulting in a steep normal fault. Strike-slip movements along the AFZ consist of two sets of ductile shear zones of 
different ages: one Jurassic, formed under amphibolite-facies conditions; the other early Cretaceous, with 
greenschist-facies mylonites. Structural asymmetries point to a sinistral sense of shear in both sets. The AFZ can 
be interpreted as a magmatic arc structure which accommodated the oblique subduction of an oceanic plate 
(trench-linked strike-slip fault). The sinistral sense of shear is consistent with reconstructions of late Jurassic to 
early Cretaceous plate configurations in the SE Pacific. 

INTRODUCTION 

SUBDUCTION at an active continental margin, associated 
with the Andean Cycle (Coira et al. 1982), has played a 
major role in the structural and magmatic evolution of 
the Central Andes since the beginning of the Jurassic 
Period. The greatest amount of deformation in a system 
of converging plates of this kind is probably accommo- 
dated in the subduction zone, i.e. in the shear zone 
between the two plates. Due to the forces generated by 
plate convergence, the crust of the upper plate may also 
be deformed. The magmatic arc is one realm that may 
suffer very strong tectonic deformation, including crus- 
tal shortening and/or longitudinal wrenching contem- 
poraneously with plutonism and volcanism (Reutter et 
al. 1988, Reutter & Scheuber 1988). The eastward shift 
of the magmatic arc towards the interior of the continent 
during the Andean Cycle resulted in four arc stages 
(Reutter & Scheuber 1988) (for location see Fig. 1): (1) a 
Jurassic-early Cretaceous arc in the Coastal Cordillera; 
(2) a mid-Cretaceous arc in the Longitudinal Valley; (3) 
a late Cretaceous-Paleogene arc in the Chilean Precor- 
dillera (Sierra de Moreno, Cordillera Domeyko); and 
(4) the Miocene-Holocene arc in the Western Cordil- 
lera, with extensions of magmatic activity reaching into 
the Eastern Cordillera. This paper concentrates on the 
tectonics of the Jurassic-early Cretaceous magmatic arc 
of the Coastal Cordillera, of which the Atacama fault 
zone (AFZ) is a major element. Structures of the AFZ 
have been investigated and mapped in detail between 
24036 ' and 24°56'S (Figs. 2 and 3). Other occurrences of 

sheared rocks between Antofagasta and Paposo 
(23°30'-25°S, Fig. 4) and in the Quebrada Chafiaral 
south of Vallenar (~29°S) have also been taken into 
consideration (Fig. 1). 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

The Coastal Cordillera is the realm of the Jurassic- 
early Cretaceous magmatic arc, and it is composed 
mainly of andesitic tufts and lavas some 10 km thick 
(forming the La Negra Formation, Garcia 1967) and of 
large batholiths of mainly dioritic composition. In the 
area studied, the volcanic rocks overlie a sequence of 
late Paleozoic to early Jurassic (Hettangian-Middle 
Sinemurian) deposits. Continental clastic rocks and 
marine limestones (Hauterivian-Barremian) recording 
the end of arc volcanism overlie the Jurassic to early 
Cretaceous andesites south of Antofagasta. Marine 
intercalations in the Jurassic volcanic rocks indicate a 
depositional environment more or less at sea level 
(Gr6schke et al. 1988). The extrusion of these thick 
volcanic rocks was therefore probably accompanied by 
considerable crustal subsidence. Furthermore, radio- 
metric age determinations (~200-120 Ma; Halpern 
1978, Berg & Breitkreuz 1983, Diaz et al. 1985, Herv6 et 
al. 1985, Damm et al. 1986, Herv6 1987b, and others) 
showed that huge batholiths intruded during the vol- 
canic regime. The plutonism was initially dioritic to 
gabbroic, becoming more tonalitic to granodioritic in 
the younger stages. Initial ratios of Sr-isotopes of Meso- 
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zoic plutonic rocks of the North Chilean Coastal Cordil- 
lera fall between 0.713 and 0.703, indicating a mainly 
subcrustal source for the magmas (McNutt et al. 1975, 

s, Halpern 1978, Damm & Pichowiak 1981, Berg & Breitk- 
reuz 1983, Diaz et al. 1985). The chemical composition 
of the Jurassic-early Cretaceous plutonic rocks closely 
resembles that of the calc-alkaline volcanic rocks of the 
same age (Damm et al. 1986), which leads to the con- 
clusion that they are the hypabyssal equivalents of the 

,,. volcanic rocks. 
The Coastal Cordillera as it is today occupies a fore- 

arc position and it is characterized structurally by nearly 
vertical faults that separate blocks exposing different 
structural levels. Vertical displacements along these 
faults may be of some significance. One example is the 
WNW-ESE-trending El Way fault system south of 
Antofagasta (Fig. 4) which separates a non- 

21. metamorphic sequence composed of about 10 km of 
Jurassic volcanic rocks, 2 km of early Cretaceous con- 
glomerates and 0.5 km of early Cretaceous limestones 
(Hauterivian-Barremian) to the north from Jurassic 
gabbros and diorites, partly deformed under 
amphibolite-facies conditions in Jurassic times, to the 
south (R6ssling 1987). Post-Jurassic vertical displace- 

23. ment along the El Way Fault thus exceeds 12.5 km. 
K-Ar and fission-track analyses were performed on 

several minerals of an amphibolite derived from a Juras- 
sic diorite, located south of Antofagasta (Table 1, Fig. 
4). Except for the K-Ar hornblende age of 163 + 14 Ma, 
the mineral ages of between 138 and 118 Ma are, within 
the error range, practically the same. Thus, the major 
part of the crustal uplift and the subsequent cooling in 

2so the Coastal Cordillera had already taken place during 
the latest Jurassic and the early Cretaceous. Due to this 
uplift, plutonic rocks, gneisses and amphibolites are 
exposed over a large area. In older literature, the meta- 
morphic rocks were attributed to the Precambrian-early 
Paleozoic basement. Recent studies, however, have 

I shown that most of them developed during a Jurassic to 
-z, early Cretaceous shear deformation from igneous rocks 

of the same age (Uribe & Niemeyer 1984, Diaz et al. 
1985, R6ssling et al. 1986, Scheuber 1987). Amphibo- 
lites and mica schists from the northern and middle part 
of the Mejillones Peninsula (Fig. 4) are the only ele- 
ments that belong to an older metamorphic basement 
(probably Cambrian, Damm et al. 1986, Diaz et al. 
1985). 

-29* 

Fig. 1. Map showing the Atacama fault zone (heavy lines) and the 
distribution of Jurassic to early Cretaceous igneous rocks in the 
Coastal Cordillera of northern Chile. The black rectangle shows the 
location of the map of Fig. 2; the rectangular frame shows the location 
of the satellite image of Fig. 5; the star shows the location of mylonitic 
rocks in the Quebrada Chafiaral (source: Mapa Geol6gico de Chile 

1 : 1,000,000, 1982). 

THE ATACAMA FAULT ZONE (AFZ) 

The most important fault system in the Coastal Cor- 
dillera is the AFZ, a N-S-trending set of faults consisting 
of several parallel branches that can be followed for 
more than 1000 km over an area stretching from Iquique 
(20°30'S) to north of La Serena (29°45'S). Figure 1 
shows the AFZ and its close link to Jurassic-early 
Cretaceous igneous rocks. St. Amand & Allen (1960) 
postulated a recent dextral strike-slip movement of 
some 450 km along the AFZ. Arabasz (1971) assumed 
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Fig. 4. The occurrence of sheared rocks in the north Chilean Coastal 
Cordillera north and south of Antofagasta (source: Uribe & Niemeyer 
1984, Herv6 1987b, Scheuber 1987 and R6ssling 1988); the area of the 
map of Fig. 2 is indicated by the frame; the star at 23°56'S/70°25'W 
shows the location of the sample for which fission-track and K-Ar 

datings are listed in Table. 1. The faults are shown by heavy lines. 

vertical movements to have taken place since the Mio- 
cene, although he considered the possibility of an older 
stage of lateral displacement. More recently it has been 
shown that strike-slip movements occurred along the 
AFZ during the Neocomian, when the AFZ was active 
as a structure of the magmatic arc (Naranjo et al. 1984, 
Thiele & Pincheira 1984, Herv6 1987b, Scheuber 1987). 
During later stages only vertical movements took place 
(Thiele & Pincheira 1984, Herv6 1987a, Naranjo 1987, 
Scheuber 1987). This can be seen on the satellite photo- 
graph (Fig. 5) where a drainage system (pre-late Mio- 
cene) is cut by the main branch of the AFZ (Salar del 
Carmen Fault). According to Herv6 (1987a) these verti- 
cal movements took place between 5.5 and 19 Ma. This 
paper concentrates on the stage of wrenching along the 
AFZ represented by mylonitic rocks. 

MYLONITIC ROCKS FROM THE ATACAMA 
FAULT ZONE 

Two groups of ductilely deformed rocks can be ob- 
served (Figs.2-4). 

(a) The rocks of one of these groups formed under 
middle amphibolite-facies conditions in Jurassic plu- 
tonic rocks (mainly diorites but also gabbros and tona- 
lites) and volcanic rocks and Paleozoic greywackes. The 
plutonic rocks are part of the huge batholith that crops 
out in the southern part of the Mejillones Peninsula and 
south of Antofagasta. Its age ranges between 200 and 
150 Ma (Diaz etal. 1985, Damm etal. 1986). The time of 
deformation may be inferred from the K-Ar age of 
163 + 14 Ma of newly crystallized syndeformational 
amphiboles in the sheared diorite (Table 1), as this 
dating system closed soon after crystallization of the 
amphibole. This age, however, is considered to be a 
maximum, as possible incorporation of excess radio- 
genic argon in the hornblendes must be taken into 
consideration. The mean age of biotite and sphene of 
137 + 12 Ma represents a minimum date for the defor- 
mation. In fact, except for the K-Ar hornblende system, 
the mineral dating systems of Table 1 give ages that post- 
date deformation, as their closure temperature is much 
lower than the prevailing temperature of amphibolite- 
facies conditions. 

(b) The other group of ductilely deformed rocks 
developed in early Cretaceous plutonic rocks (mainly 
tonalites) under greenschist-facies conditions. K-Ar 
dating of the tonalites using biotite and amphiboles by 
Herv6 et al. (1985) gave an age of 135-122 Ma. In 
the recent literature there are some indications that 
deformation also took place during the early Creta- 
ceous. K-Ar whole rock dating of a mylonite south of 
Antofagasta (24°23'S, 70°27'W) gave an age of 139 + 5- 
131 + 5 Ma (Herr6 1987b). K-Ar dating of amphiboles 
in a mylonite from the AFZ east-northeast of Chafiaral 
(26°17.9'S, 70°20.6'W) gave an age of 126 + 10 Ma 
(Naranjo et al. 1984). The fission-track datings men- 
tioned above also point to an early Cretaceous age of 
shear deformation. 
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Fig. 5. MOMS (Modular Optoelectronic Multispectral Scanner) satellite image of the north Chilean Coastal Cordillera 
south of Antofagasta (A) (for location see Fig. 1). The AFZ, especially the Salar del Carmen Fault (main branch S) but also 
other branches (C: Coloso Fault, I: lzcufia Fault) are recognizable. In the lower half of the image a probable pre-late 
Miocene ESE-WNW-trending drainage system can be seen (indicated by arrows) cut by the Salar del Carmen Fault. The 

western block was uplifted with respect to the eastern, but evidently little lateral displacement took place. 
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Table 1. K-Ar and fission-track datings of sample Blf2b (sheared diorite from the Coastal Cordillera south of Antofagasta at 70025'4ff~W/ 
23°56'05"S. For location see Fig. 4) 

Age Closure temp. 
Method Mineral (Ma) (°C) Reference 

K-Ar Hornblende 163 + 14 490-580 
K-Ar Biotite 138 + 9 300 + 50 
Fission track Sphene 136 + 14 275 + 50 
Fission track Zircon 119 _+ 22 210-240 
Fission track Apatite 118 + 13 100 + 20 

(Harrison 1981) 
(Purdy & J/iger 1976) 
(Gleadow & Lovering 1978) 
(Zaun & Wagner 1985, Hurford 1986) 
(Wagner 1968, Naeser 1979) 

Description of  the mylonitic rocks 

Jurassic shear zones. In numerous narrow N-S- 
trending shear zones of a few mm to 15 m width, foliated 
rocks developed, with transitions from mesoscopically 
isotropic Jurassic gabbros to tonalites. To a minor extent 
Jurassic volcanic rocks and Paleozoic greywackes are 
included in the shear zones. In some places the mylonitic 
foliation can be observed to bend into the shear zones 
(Fig. 6a). According to Nicolas & Poirier (1976), Ram- 
say (1980) and White et al. (1980), the mylonitic foliation 
represents the XYplane of the finite strain ellipsoid. The 
foliation contains the + horizontal stretching lineation 
(the X direction) which is not fully developed through- 
out. The reason may be due to annealing, which can be 
inferred from post-deformational retrograde metamor- 
phism that affected parts of the fabric in the sheared 
rocks (see below). In the mapped area of Fig. 2 the zone 
of sheared rocks is only some 500 m wide. It broadens 
towards the north and south of Antofagasta it reaches a 
width of 15 km and ca 10 km in the south of Mejillones 
Peninsula. 

Except for some deflections, for example south of the 
Cerro Cristales (Fig. 4), the almost vertical mylonitic 
foliation trends NNE. Regarding the development of 
the mylonitic foliations west and southwest of the Cerro 
Cristales, Uribe & Niemeyer (1984) suggested a forceful 
emplacement of a pluton (plut6n de Cerro Cristales) 
into Jurassic volcanics without any relation to the AFZ. 
However, according to the criteria for syntectonic dia- 
pirism of igneous bodies suggested by Bateman (1984), 
this can be excluded for most of the Jurassic shear zones. 
The reasons are: (i) the batholiths that suffered shear 
deformation are not circular or ovoid in plan but have 
rather irregular outlines; and (ii) the foliations do not 
form closed circular outlines close to the contact of the 
plutonic body but rather cut through the batholith and 
run subparallel to the trace of the AFZ. 

Augen gneisses and amphibolitic gneisses formed 
from Jurassic igneous rocks. West-southwest of the 
Cerro Yumbes, Paleozoic greywackes also suffered 
shear deformation to produce paragneisses (see Fig. 2). 
The augen gneisses are light grey foliated rocks with 
porphyroclasts of igneous plagioclase (An30-40), green 
hornblende (sometimes with clinopyroxene) and biotite 
surrounded by a ductilely deformed matrix of recrystal- 
lized quartz and plagioclase (An30--40) and biotite. 
Quartz is generally absent in the dark-grey amphibolitic 
gneisses. Towards the interiors of the shear zones these 

SG 12:2-G 

rocks are strongly foliated and completely recrystallized 
with a mortar texture of plagioclase (An35-80) and 
magnesio-hornblende with an average grain size of 0.1- 
0.3 mm (Fig. 6b). In the shear zone margins the content 
of igneous minerals of the gabbroic-dioritic protolith 
increases (igneous euhedral plagioclase, orthopyrox- 
ene, clinopyroxene, amphiboles). In contrast to the 
igneous minerals, the minerals recrystallized during 
shear deformation are always xenoblastic. A banding 
made up of alternating plagioclase-rich and amphibole- 
rich layers can frequently be observed. In some layers 
diopside is present. The paragneisses are fine-grained 
with lenticular banding of alternating metapsammitic 
layers rich in quartz and feldspar, and metapelitic layers 
rich in biotite and K-white mica. Cordierite, andalusite 
and sillimanite are present in most samples. Usually 
porphyroclasts do not occur in the paragneisses. Cor- 
dierite is almost completely pinitized. Sillimanite is 
idioblastic and never fibrolitic. In most cases it is sur- 
rounded by andalusite (Fig. 6c). Both minerals have 
straight low-energy mutual contacts and there is little 
evidence of replacement of sillimanite by andalusite. 
Due to the very small free energy for the reaction 
andalusite ~,~ sillimanite, one phase may persist very 
easily into the stability field of the other (Brown & Fyfe 
1971). The presence of both A1205 phases can thus be 
explained by metastable persistance of sillimanite into 
the stability field of andalusite. As both minerals are 
oriented parallel to the foliation they can both be con- 
sidered as syntectonic. 

The early Cretaceous shear zones. Together these 
shear zones are about 2 km wide, and their mylonitic 
rocks show a strong vertical foliation trending at an 
oblique angle to the AFZ trace (NNE-NE). The stretch- 
ing lineation plunges 10-20 ° SSW-SW and is marked by 
the preferred orientation of amphibole- and plagioclase- 
porphyroclasts. Increasing ductile strain can be ob- 
served in a profile from the undeformed plutonic rocks 
to the interiors of the shear zones. The tonalites have a 
subhedral-granular texture of oligoclase + quartz + 
reddish-brown biotite + light green amphibole. Albite 
and K-feldspar are sometimes found. The original plu- 
tonic fabric without foliation is still well preserved on the 
margins of the shear zones. A mylonitic fabric develops 
towards the central parts of the shear zones, giving the 
rock a gneissic appearance. It is characterized by the 
contrast between a ductilely deformed quartz-rich 
matrix and brittle porphyroclasts of plagioclase and 
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amphibole. New syntectonically crystallized albite, ac- 
tinolite, light brown biotite and/or chlorite, K-white 
mica and clinozoisite-epidote become abundant. 
Towards the central parts of the AFZ mylonitic zone 
ultramylonites may occur. They have less than 10% 
porphyroclasts and their matrix (intermediate plagio- 
clase and quartz) is very fine grained. 

ESTIMATIONS OF THE METAMORPHIC 
ENVIRONMENT 

Metamorphic conditions during shear deformation 
were determined mainly with the help of syntectonic 
metamorphic minerals. Additional information was ob- 
tained from the chemical composition of amphiboles. 

Early Cretaceous shear zones 

The tonalitic composition of the protolith of the early 
Cretaceous shear zones (quartz, oligiclase, green horn- 
blende and biotite) is rather insensitive to significant 
changes in P - T  conditions. Thus only a rough classifi- 
cation of the metamorphic grade in these rocks can be 
made. The minerals formed during deformation form 
the greenschist-facies assemblage 

quartz + albite + actinolite + clinozoisite + biotite + 
chlorite + sphene. 

The fact that quartz deformed ductilely whereas feldspar 
showed brittle behaviour also indicates greenschist- 
facies conditions (White 1975, Sibson 1977). The pres- 
ence of biotite may point to temperatures >400°C 
(Winkler 1979). 

Jurassic shear zones 

In the Jurassic shear zones metamorphic conditions 
during deformation are indicated by the following 
assemblages: 

(1) In paragneisses: 
andalusite + sillimanite + cordierite + K-white 

mica + biotite + quartz + intermediate plagio- 
clase. 

(2) In amphibolitic gneisses: 
magnesio-hornblende or tschermakitic horn- 

blende + intermediate to basic plagioclase + 
diopside + biotite + sphene (quartz generally 
lacking). 

Taking the A1205 triple point as determined by Hol- 
daway (1971) (500°C, 380 MPa), which is generally 
accepted by field petrologists (Essene 1982), low- 
pressure conditions of the amphibolite-facies can be 
inferred from the presence of andalusite and sillimanite. 
Pressures <300 MPa are indicated by the presence of 
cordierite instead of almandine + staurolite (Richard- 
son 1968). As there are no indications of the reaction 
muscovite + quartz = AIzO5 + K-feldspar + HzO, 
temperatures could not have been much higher than 
about 600°C (if PIa2O = P t o t a l ,  Kerrick 1972). Tempera- 
tures within the amphibolite-facies are also indicated by 
the anorthite-content (>30%) of plagioclase (Wenk & 
Keller 1969) and the ductile behaviour of plagioclase 
which requires temperatures >500°C (White 1975, Tul- 
lis & Yund 1980). 

The rocks of the Jurassic shear zones were strongly 
affected by a post-deformational retrograde metamor- 
phism leading to the formation of biotite and K-white 
mica in paragneisses. Biotite, chlorite, K-white mica, 
epidote and prehnite formed in augen gneisses and 
amphibolitic gneisses. The post-deformational charac- 
ter of these minerals is indicated by the fact that they 
grew across the foliation without preferred orientation. 
Locally retrograde processes caused the tectonically 
acquired fabrics such as quartz c-axis preferred orien- 
tations and stretching lineations to become obscured. 

Chemical composition o f  amphiboles 

The chemical composition of amphiboles may change 
with increasing metamorphic grade (Binns 1965, Cooper 
& Lovering 1970, Raase 1974, Holland & Richardson 
1979, Laird & Albee 1981, Hynes 1982, Laird etal. 1984, 
and others). However, rock composition also affects 
amphibole chemistry (Engel & Engel 1962) and may 
blur the P - T  dependence. Generally, the variation in 
composition of metamorphic amphiboles that has been 
examined to a large extent concerns the AIIV/AI vl 
partitioning and the Na A, Na(M4), Si and Ti contents. 

Microprobe analyses were conducted with an ARL- 
SEMQ apparatus at 20 kV accelerating voltage and with 
30 nA specimen current. All Fe was measured as FeO. A 
formula for amphiboles was calculated on the basis of 23 
O (according to Robinson et al. 1982). 

All measured amphiboles were recrystallized or newly 
crystallized during deformation. The diagrams (Figs. 7-  
9) indicate that they were formed under low-pressure- 
high-temperature conditions. This is consistent with the 
mineral assemblages of the paragneisses, and points to a 
high geothermal gradient (probably >50 ° km -1) which 
is to be expected in the magmatic arc. 

MICROSTRUCTURES AND QUARTZ 
c-AXIS FABRICS 

Jurassic shear zones 

The Jurassic shear zones show very different micro- 
structures depending on the amount of quartz present. 
In quartz-free rocks plagioclase exhibits deformation 
bands, subgrains and new grains that indicate ductile 
behaviour (Fig. 6b). The progressive rotation of sub- 
grains is regarded as the process of dynamic recrystalli- 
zation during deformation of plagioclase (White 1975). 
Microstructures in quartz-rich rocks differ considerably, 
as quartz absorbs a large amount of the deformation. In 
most cases plagioclase porphyroclasts show only undula- 
tory extinction and deformation bands, subgrains are 
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Fig. 7. Relation between AI vx and Si in amphiboles from Jurassic 
(squares) and early Cretaceous (circles) mylonites between Antofa- 

gasta and Paposo (Fig. 4) (after Raase 1974). 

rare. Olsen & Kohlstedt (1985) attributed this to the 
higher dislocation density in quartz compared with that 
in plagioclase and thus to a much lower Peierl's stress in 
quartz than in plagioclase. 
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Fig. 9. Total Ti vs total A1 (after Hynes 1982) of amphiboles (lp: the 
field of low-pressure amphiboles; lp + rap: the field of medium- 

pressure and low-pressure amphiboles) (symbols as in Fig. 7). 

Quartz grains in Jurassic sheared rocks are elongated 
(long/short axis in X Z  sections are 4 : I to 10 : 1). Grain 
boundaries are serrate to lobate, triple points (120 ° ) and 
mortar  textures are rare. The irregular shape of the 
quartz grains points to grain-boundary migration and 
pinning of boundaries by impurities (Gottstein & Mec- 
king 1985). Bouchez & P~cher (1981) described similar 
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1984, symbols as in Fig. 7). 
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quartz microstructures (grain-growth microstructures) 
from a high-grade terrain along the Himalayan Main 
Central Thrust. They put these structures down to post- 
tectonic exaggerated grain growth. This may also be the 
reason for the rather low degree of preferred orientation 
of quartz c-axes in the Jurassic shear zones along the 
AFZ. The quartz c-axis fabric skeletons of ortho- and 
paragneisses can be classified as type II crossed-girdles 
(Fig. 10) (Lister 1977) with an opening angle of 90-100 °. 
Computer-simulations indicate that the theory that best 
explains the development of crossed-girdles is that of a 
combination of the basal-(a), prism-(a) and prism-(c) 
glide systems during plane strain (Lister 1981). The 
opening angle of the crossed-girdles is possibly depen- 
dent on the relative ease of slip on the prism-(c) glide 
system. The angle is small under low-grade metamor- 
phic conditions (about 45 °) and reaches a maximum of 
about 90 ° under high-grade conditions (Tullis etal. 1973, 
Blacic 1975, Behr 1980, Lister & Dornsiepen 1982). This 
is consistent with the amphibolite-facies deformation in 
the Jurassic shear zones. Type II crossed-girdles with 
one maximum around the intermediate strain axis Y 
suggest that the fabrics developed during plane strain 
(Tullis 1977) or under slightly constrictional conditions 
(Law 1986). This tallies with Lister's (1981) computer 
simulations. The symmetry of the skeletal outlines of the 
fabrics is orthorhombic, whereas the population within 
the skeletons is rather asymmetric. This may be 
explained by coaxial deformation paths in the closing 
stages of the deformation which may have obscured an 
older non-coaxial deformation history. A non-coaxial 
deformation history may be inferred from the fact that 
the 'sinistral' arms of the fabric skeletons are much more 
populated than the 'dextral' arms. As Lister & Williams 
(1979) pointed out, quartz c-axis fabrics are easily modi- 
fied by a change in the deformation path, in which case 
the fabric skeleton may be symmetric (orthorhombic), 
although the arms are unevenly populated. 

-X 

Fig. 10. Quartz c-axis orientation pattern in Jurassic shear zones SW 
of Cerro Yumbes (Fig.2). (The U-stage measurements were made in 
XZ-rock sections; this is a synoptic diagram of five diagrams contain- 
ing all maxima with >2% measurements per 1% area; lower- 

hemisphere, equal-area projections, 1250 measurements.) 

The early Cretaceous shear zones 

The early Cretaceous mylonites show several micro- 
structural features that indicate a non-coaxial defor- 
mation history. The quartz porphyroclasts are ribbon- 
shaped (long/short axis ratio in X Z  sections ranging 
from 10 : 1 up to more than 25 : 1, in Y Z  sections around 
1:5),  and, to a lesser extent tabular (long/short axis 
5 : 1-10 : 1). Globular quartz porphyroclasts that can be 
used as possible indicators of coaxial deformation paths 
(Law 1986) are generally absent. Elongate quartz sub- 
grains are frequently obliquely oriented with a sinistral 
sense to the mylonitic foliation. As Burg (1986) pointed 
out, these obliquely oriented subgrains are reliable indi- 
cators of a non-coaxial deformation history. 

The main foliation of the mylonites (the S-planes) is 
intersected by shear planes, the C-surfaces (Berth6 et al. 
1979) (Fig. l la )  which run subparallel to the shear zone 
margin. The angle 0 between the two planes is large at 
the shear-zone boundary (about 40 ° ) and decreases 
towards the interior of the shear zone. In the ultramylo- 
nites both surfaces almost coincide due to the exception- 
ally high strain in these rocks. 

Ultramylonites from the central part of the AFZ show 
some very particular phenomena that indicate signifi- 
cant strains. The grain size of the plagioclase-quartz 
matrix depends on the flow stress or strain rate (White 
1979) and is in most cases <2 /zm (measured in thin 
sections). Evidence of very large strains in the ultramy- 
lonites is provided by apatite grains which were de- 
formed to narrow bands, only 10--50/xm wide but longer 
than the whole thin section (2 cm, Fig. l lb) ,  and also by 
diopside porphyroclasts stretched to string-of-pearl- 
like chains of small porphyroclasts also more than 2 cm 
long. Due to the large strain in the ultramylonites 
secondary extensional crenulation cleavages (eccs, Platt 
& Vissers 1980) developed (Fig. llc).  In contrast to C- 
planes, the eccs are not parallel with the shear-zone 
boundary. 

In the mylonitic rocks quartz c-axes show good pre- 
ferred orientations consistent with a non-coaxial defor- 
mation history (Fig. 13). They show oblique girdle 
patterns oriented perpendicular to the direction of 
shear. The absolute maxima of the quartz c-axis orien- 
tation patterns are situated in the vicinity of the inter- 
mediate strain axis Y; this is especially obvious in the 
very highly strained polycrystalline ribbon grains of 
ultramylonites. The maximum close to Y suggests that 
the main deformation mechanism was prism-(a) slip 
associated with some rhomb-(a) slip (Burg 1986). This 
result coincides with the observation that in X Z  sections 
many quartz grains, especially the ribbon grains, have 
dark grey or black interference colours. According to 
Nicolas & Poirier (1976), prism-(a) slip becomes import- 
ant at high temperatures and low strain rates. This 
contrasts with the described mylonites where this slip 
system seems to be more active in samples with a high 
strain rate as indicated by the small grain size in these 
rocks. On the other hand, there is no evidence for 
elevated temperatures in these rocks. 
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Fig. 11. Structural features in the early Cretaceous mylonites. (a) S- and C-planes in a tonalitic mylonite, 3.7 km east of 
Cerro Parafiave (Fig. 2). Amphibole  and biotite porphyroclasts are sheared along C-surfaces with sinistral sense. The C- 
surfaces run subparallel to the shear-zone boundary (SZB). The section is parallel to the horizontal stretching lineation (L). 
(b) Ultramylonite with an apatite r ibbon (a) only a few/xm wide but more than 2 cm long and indicating very intcnse strain 
within a C-plane. (From 6 km WSW of Cerro Paranal,  Fig. 2.) (c) Extensional crenulation cleavage (ecc) in an intensely 
strained ultramylonite from the Quebrada  Chafiaral (Fig. 1). Mylonitic foliation (S) and eccs dip vertically. SZB: direction 

of shear-zone boundary. 

2 5 3  
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Fig. 12. (a) S-shaped isoclinal fold with vertical axis consistent with sinistral sense of shear in an amphibolitic gneiss 
(Jurassic shear zone 3 km SE of Cerro Yumbes, Fig. 2, with foliation dipping 299°/85°). (b) Non-rotated amphibole 
porphyroclast with asymmetric trains of recrystallized material (o-porphyroclast according to Passchier & Simpson 1986). 
(c) Rotated albite, rolled in a sinistral sense (&porphyroclast). (b & c - - X Z  sections of an early Cretaceous ultramylonite 

from the Quebrada Chafiaral, Fig. l .) 

254  
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STRUCTURAL ASYMMETRIES AND SENSE 
OF SHEAR 

The sheared rocks along the AFZ exhibit an asymmet- 
ric pattern of structures on all scales that, according to 
Choukroune et al. (1987) indicates that bulk non-coaxial 
flow has occurred, and that the sense of shear is uni- 
formly sinistral. On the macroscopic and mesoscopic 
scales the bending of the mylonitic foliation into the 
shear zones (Fig. 6a) indicates a sinistral sense of shear, 
as do the S-shaped folds with vertical axes (Fig. 12a) on 
the mesoscopic scale. 

Statements about the sense of shear on the micro- 
scopic scale mainly concern the early Cretaceous mylo- 
nites. In the Jurassic shear zones post-deformational 
annealing has obscured most of these indicators. Only 
the unevenly populated quartz c-axis fabrics indicate 
that sinistral shearing occurred in these shear zones. In 
the early Cretaceous mylonites the following micro- 
structural features indicate a sinistral sense of shear 
(according to the reviews of Simpson & Schmid 1983 and 
White et al. 1986). 

(1) The mylonitic foliation is intersected by shear 
planes (C-planes, eccs),  and is consistently bent into 
these shear planes with a sinistral sense (Figs. l l a  & c). 

(2) Brittle porphyroclast systems are very reliable 
indicators of the sense of shear. Both types, non-rotated 
ones (o-porphyroclasts, Passchier & Simpson 1986) 
(Fig. 12b) and rotated ones (6-porphyroclasts) (Fig. 12c) 
occur. Rotated porphyroclasts are restricted to highly 
strained mylonites and ultramylonites whereas non- 
rotated ones occur also in low-strain protomylonites. 
According to experiments by Passchier & Simpson 
(1986), t~-porphyroclasts occur when the recrystalliza- 
tion rate/strain rate ratio (k/~) is low, whereas o- 
porphyroclasts require higher k/~) ratios. 

(3) Elongate quartz subgrains and recrystallized 
grains are frequently oriented obliquely to the foliation 
plane. Such grains are interpreted by Brunel (1980) to be 
a consequence of dynamic recrystallization, and, as 
Burg (1986) demonstrated, this feature is a very reliable 
indicator of the sense of shear. 

(4) In the quartz c-axis fabrics of the mylonites, the 
left-sided asymmetry is uniformly and consistently 
developed and can thus be considered as a further 
indicator of the sense of shear. 

As the sinistral sense of shear is developed uniformly 
in all samples over the whole area studied, one can 
assume that this is not a local effect but rather shows that 
bulk non-coaxial flow occurred along the AFZ and that 
the general sense of shear is sinistral. 

DISCUSSION 

The coincidence in time and space of wrenching along 
the AFZ with the Jurassic-early Cretaceous calc- 
alkaline magmatism (Fig. 1) allows a classification of the 
AFZ as a magmatic arc structure or as a trench-linked 
strike-slip fault sensu  Woodcock (1986). The tectonics of 
the magmatic arc is a response by the crust of the upper 
plate to the forces generated by plate convergence. 
Crustal heating which can be inferred from the low- 
pressure-high-temperature conditions during shear de- 
formation causes deformation to be focused on the 
magmatic arc. Differential stresses in magmas in a crust 
subject to deformation must be zero thus perturbating 
the regional stress field. Small amounts of melt reduce 
the strength of a rock drastically (e.g. Paquet et al. 

1981). In the heated crust the brittle-ductile transition, 
which in quartz-rich rocks corresponds to the 300 ° iso- 
therm (Sibson 1977), takes place at a higher level than it 
does under normal thermal conditions in the crust. 
Creep processes and the lack of strain hardening also 
gain significance in rather shallow crustal levels. A 
significant drop in differential stress and an increase in 
strain rate within the crust of the magmatic arc can thus 
be assumed. In addition, melts may function as lubri- 
cants in shear zones and increase deformation (Hollister 
& Crawford 1986). Once started, deformation in the 
magmatic arc is self-enhancing as at deeper crustal levels 
the significance of strain softening increases (White et al. 

1980, 1986) due to grain refinement, accumulation of 
phyllosilicates in shear zones (reaction softening) and 
preferred orientation of lattices (geometrical or fabric 
softening). 

-× 

Fig. 13. Quartz c-axis orientation pattern in the early Cretaceous 
shear zones between 24o36 ' and 24°49'S (Fig. 2). (The U-stage 
measurements were made in XZ rock sections; this is a synoptic 
diagram of five diagrams containing all maxima with >2% measure- 
ments per 1% area, lower-hemisphere, equal-area projection, 2000 

measurements.) 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Jurassic-early Cretaceous period of wrenching 
along the AFZ can be interpreted as an intra-arc re- 
sponse to the forces acting at the plate boundary. If 
colliding plates move with a velocity vector at a much 
lower angle than 90 ° to the plate boundary (<60-70 ° 
according to Beck 1983), the vector is resolved into two 
components, one acting perpendicular to and one paral- 
lel to the plate boundary. Strike-slip movements due to 
oblique subduction were first described from Sumatra 
(Fitch 1972). Beck (1983) pointed out that factors that 
allow such 'Sunda-style' tectonics are a high angle of 
oblique convergence, a low angle of subduction dip and 
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Fig. 14. Reconstruction of plate configurations and direction of 
spreading at the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary (140 Ma), after Larson 

& Pitman (1972) and Zonenshayn et al. (1984). 

a relative thermal softening in the magmatic arc by 
means of which the resistance to slip in a trench-parallel 
vertical zone in the arc is reduced compared with the 
inclined shear zone between the converging plates. The 
sense of shear in trench-linked strike-slip faults can help 
in reconstructing the direction of relative movement of 
the colliding plates. The sinistral sense of shear along the 
AFZ indicates that the oceanic plate moved in what 
today would be a SE direction. This coincides with the 
reconstruction of the plate configuration in the east 
Pacific in early Cretaceous times (Larson & Pitman 
1972, Zonenshayn et al. 1984) (Fig. 14). The AFZ 
structures therefore support this kind of reconstruction. 

As Woodcock (1986) has shown, the geometrical 
relation between the trench and the fault zone makes the 
possibility of it being a reactivated, old basement fault 
unlikely. On the other hand, trench-linked strike-slip 
faults are prone to later reactivation, due to the fact that 
they are preserved as zones of relative weakness (White 
et  al. 1986). The AFZ was also reactivated as a steep 
normal fault after early Cretaceous times. 
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